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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The East.

At Columbians, Fa., last week, a demon
named Eben Porter, in a fit of insanity, su-

perinduced by liquor, murdered his two
babessged respectirely one and three years,
by braining them with a hatchet. A. Bos-
ton dispatch announces that an opening has
been effected into the central shaft of the
Hoosio tunnel, and that workmen have
passed from one section to the other Two
other wills of Mr. Greeley have been un-
earthed one bearing date of 1857, and the
other of 1861.

Edwik Forrest leaves his entire property,
including his wardrobe and valuable library,
to be used for the foundation of a Home for
Disabled Dramatic Artists. Sixty acres of
ground within the limits of Philadelphia nave
been made over to- the corporation of the
city for- - this purpose It is now known
that Mr. Greeley left no less than five wills,
dated respectively in 1859, 1861, 1863, 1871
and 1872 ..The trustees of the New York
Tribune held a meeting the other day, every
member being present, at which the Colfax
proposition was brought forward by
Mr. Samuel Sinclair. It received the sun- -
port of only himself and one other, six out of
the niffrifc trnstikAS nrnvtiinir Hfi
Reid's conduct of the paper, and urging that
be be : etamed, with no instruction save to
continue carrying out the policy of Mr. Gree-
ley's card. It was settled that no change
wonld be made in the policy of the paper as
Mr. Greeley left it, without change in the
controlling proprietorship. Mr. Sinclar
then went to work to make up a pool of out-
side stockholders to sell the controlling in-
terest. It is understood that he, with Dr.
J. C. Ayer, and the representatives of the
estates of one or two deceased proprietors,
not including Mr. Greeley's, have nearly or
quite made up the 61 shares needed, and
propose selling at the rate of $1,000,000 to a
combination representing the telegraph and
Administration interests.

The Italians of New York are fiercely
nouncing the home government for permit-
ting the emigration of so many of its poor to
this country The Chicago and Bock
Island Railroad Company has notified the
New York Stock Exchange of their in-
tention to issue 60,000 shares of new itock.

The contest for the control of the New
York Trlbnne has resulted in the discomfi-
ture of Mr. Whitelaw Reid, and the triumph
of Mr. Sinclair. The former offered Mr.
Sinclair a large price fer his thirty-tw- o
shares of the stock, bat he refased to sell.
Then Mr. Reid offered for sale certain shares
owned by parties in his interest, and Mr.
Sinclair at once purchased them. Mr. Reid
41. J e i i : . : i.Mauoi cupvru j ctucu iruui uo VUlluiauijif lull'ing the Tribune under the management ad
,"m ttin nf A4i M o w a rl A nnttia. Hlfirulv
murder has bean added to the frightful repu-
tation which New York is rapidly acquiring
as the foremost homicidal city in the country.
The other evening two well-kno- lottery
dealers John Simmons and Nicholas H.. . .l - - J 1 -4urjva ougsgQU m b uuBtiera-tc- struggle ill
a crowded thoroughfare. Simmons suc-
ceeded in throwing his antagonist, and,
drawing a large knife, proceeded to stab and
carve him in a most horrible manner. The
murderer fled, but- - was subsequently ar--:
rested.

A ctkkd named Terrence Donlan is under
arrest in New York for roasting his infant
son to death on a red-h- ot stove.... .Over 1,000
destitute Italian emigrants are under the
care of the New York Board, of Emigration.
......The trial ef Stokes, for the murder of
James FiBk, began in New York last week.
ilis counsel are confident of his acquittal..
It is settled beyond all doubt that Schuyler
Colfax is editor-in-ch- ief of the
New York Tribune. Also that Samuel Sin
clair, present publisher, has sold 18 out of
nis xu snares, ana tnereiore has no longer
controlling power, except in so far as he acts
in accord with the interests represented by
nm. vrton. ,

The West.
A party of medical students at Cleveland,

Ohio, a short time ago, in making a raid on
a cemetery for " subjects," unfortunately ex
humed the corpse of a small-po- x victim,
Result Several students down with the dis
ease, and a general panic in the college..
Miss Keesling, of Logansport, Ind., has just
aincuea ner last nre. one used Kerosene.

Tolbdo was visited by a disastrous confla
gralion on the 16th, over $250,000 worth of
property being destroyed, upon which there
was an insurance of $150,000 Gen. Crook
is prosecuting the war vigorously against the
murderous Apaches in Anions, having
already slain , over 100 of the dusky devils
since he commenced the campaign. He de
clares his policy is to follow these savages
constantly, and hunt them down in every
direction. of Police McGrw. of
Qaincy, 111., was recently shot by a desperado,
and owes nis me to the lortunate circum-
stance that he carried a watch, which stop-
ped the pistol ball aimed at his heart. Go
ana buy a watch. ...

Gnr. John McArthub will succeed Col,
Eastman as Postmaster at Chicago.

The South.
Gas. Lislie Combs, of Kentucky, denies

over his own signature the report that he
had been murdered by a desperado, or any
other man A New Orleans dispatch of the
14th gives the following as the status of the
contest between the two rival State Govern,
stents at that date : The Warmoth Legis-
lature has adjourned to the first Monday in
January, xne jrincnDaclc Benate lias ex-
pelled Senators Campbell and McMillan for
acting with the Warmothites. The represent-
atives of 48 houses in the principal Northern,
Western, and Eastern cities, doing business
in New Orleans, metthis evening and signed
an address to the people of the North, re
questing them to write in a protest to Con-
gress and the President against the arbitrary
usurpation of power and. place by political
adventurers. The State militia refuse to
obey the orders of Gen. Itongstreet, or any
one else acting under autherity of the Kel-
logg faction. A hundred armed Metropolitan
policemen marched to the armory with the
intention of capturing it, but to the last mo-
ment, just as a collision seemed imminent,
they were prudently withdrawn. The fol-
lowing dispatch has been received by Hon.
Jebn McEnery, the fusion Governor elect,
from the Attorney General : " Wasbikotok,
Dec IS. Hon. John McEnery, New Orleans,
Iia. : Your visit with a hundred citizens will
be unavailing, so far as the President is con-
cerned. His decision is made, and will not
be changed, and the sooner it is acquiesced
in the soocer good order and peace will be
restored. Go. L. Williams, Attorney
General."...... A boat containing five pilots
was sunk near Wilmington, N. C.,afew days
ago, and all of the men were drowned.

Phil. Abkold the head manipulator in the
recent Arizona diamond fraud, announces
through the Louisville Courier-Journ- al that
hi has discovered silver mines in Kentucky
wrth $300,000,000, and has bought for
$9,000 00ft a'l the property in the vicinity of
the alleged mines Half of the town of
Chesterville, 8. C, has been destroyed by

fire. Loss, $150,000 The boiler of a saw
mill in Wayne county, Mo., exploded, the
other day, with frightful effect. The mill
structure was literally-blow- to atoms, frag-
ments being pi ked up half a mile away.
Four persons were killed outright, and three
others dangerously woubded Five men
were entombed in a trench which they were
digging at St. Louis, last week.

Eowarb A.PoLLABD,the Southern historian,
has just died at Lynchburg, Va., aged 45
The Alabama Legislative troubles have been
settled according to the plan proposed by
Attorney General Williams, and legislation
is going on smoothly.

Washington.
Secretary r the Ihthrior Delano has

gone to Cuba for his health It is believed
that the bill increasing the President's salary
to $50,000 will paas both houses of Congress.

As illustrating the extent of the office.
seeking mania, it is stated that over five
hundred letters have been addressed to Chief
Justice Chase in regard to the vacant Mar-shalsh- ip

of the United States Supreme Court.
Thb Secretary of War has issued an order

stating that, inasmuch as all political dis-

tinctions of race have been abolished in the
countrv, no imposition or indignity to the
colored cadet at Anapolis, on account of race
or eolor, will be tolerated The heirs of the
late Stephen A. Douglas have presented te
Congress a claim for $250,000 worth of their
cotton and other property teized in Missis-
sippi during the war John G. Nicolay, of
Illinois, succeeds Col. Parsons as Marshal of
the Snpreme Court of the United States.

The Supreme Court oi the United States
has denied the writ of prohibition in the
caee of Warmoth against Kellogg, deciding
unanimously that it had no jurisdiction in
the matter Quite a sensation was created
by the testimony of H. S. McComb before
the Cre lit Mobilier Ijvestigating Commit-
tee, that he witnessed the payment of a
number of shares of stock to Congressman
Brooks, to be used in influencing Democratic
members. Mr. Brooks, however, stigmatizes
the testimony of McComb as utterly false.
Vice President Colfax went before the com-
mittee and made a general denial of the
charges made against him during the cam--

The Methodist Book Concern ofSaign Tenn., has filed a claim with the
House Committee on Claims for nearly $400,-00- 0,

for the use of their buildings by Union
soldiers during the war The President has
sent to the Senate the following nominations
for Postmasters : D. Eaton, Albert Lea,
Minn. ; J. D. H. Anter, Webster City, Iowa;
A. H. Vilison, Pella, Iowa; D. H. Frost,
Belleplain, Iowa ; A. B. C. Hitchcock, Sidney,
Ohio ; H. Grant, Stevens Point, Wis. ; C.
Stewart, St. Joseph, Mich.; T. E. Clapp,
White Pigeon, Mich.; J. R. Hoggins, Pal-
myra, Mo It is announced that the Pres-
ident has concluded to pardon all persons
now under conviction for Ku-Klu- x effenses,
where such is asked for by their reputabl e
neighbors.

There was a stormy time at the meeting
of the Credit Mobilier Committee, the other
day, when Oakes Ames submitted his state-
ment, reflecting severely npon McCemb.
The latter became greatly excited, and de
manded tbe right to examine Ames, which
the committee refused. Judge Jerry S. Black
is counsel for McComb, while Ames has em-
ployed Caleb Cushing to represent him before
the committee The House Committee on
Territories has unanimously agreed to report
a bill enabling Colorado to form a State Con-
stitution preparitory to her admission'into the
Union as a State. The British and Ameri-
can Mixed Commission have disallowed the
claim of Barron, Forbes & Co., the English
commercial firm doing business m Mexico,
who asks compensation for $23,000,000 for
quicksilver mines taken possession of by the
United States in 1846 The House Com-
mittee on Postoflices and Post Roads have
agreed to recommend the establishment of a
letter-carri- er system in all cities of 20,000
inhabitants.. .....The developments of the
Credit Mobilier investigation have become
the sensation of Washington. Oakes Ames
the other day presented a statement which
disagreed decidedly with several pf the. de-
nials printed during the campaign, and also
furnished a list of members of Congress to
whom he had sold stock. His testimony,
with that which has gone before, has fixed
direct or indirect ownership or interest in
the Credit Mobilier upon nearly all of those
whose names appeared in the McComb list.

Foreign.
Ihtellioekce comes from London of the

loss in the North Sea of the emigrant ship
Franklin, . from Hamburg for San Francisco,
Eighty persons are known to have rerished..Y) - l Tr : 1 i : i...... jrarie uu orwoiiuB neio recouujr vidiit- -
ed by a terrific gale, killing several persons
and causing great damage to property
A meeting in support of the Tich borne claim.
ant was h eld in London the other night, a
Tuicu bus cmiiuaat sau sevorai oi nis ad-
herents made speeches. There was much
disorder during the proceedings, and parties
in the audience who expressed disbelief in
the assertions of the alleged Sir Roger were
roughly treated by his friends and hustled
out of the hall. The London papers pub
lish a letter from Garibaldi, in which he says
he joined France in 1870 purely from de-
votion to democratic principles, yet he feels
a pang of sorrow because he had to fight
against those noble Germans who, in their
progress toward truth, are struggling against
tne Hydra et Jesuitism. He confesses with
shame that Italy is going back to the Inqui-
sition News has been received at Berlin
from Herr Mauch, tbe German explorer of
Africa. He was on his way home Bra-
zil and the Argntine Republic have brought
their little dinerences to an amicable con-
clusion by neaceable negotiation, and the
prospect of a war, which at ono time was
so threatening, has entirely disappeared.

It is reported that employes of all the
English railway companes will strike on the
2d of January It is reported that Bis
marck willresign'the Presidency of the Prus
sian Council, to devote his entire time to his
duties as Chancellor of the North German
Empire Minister Schenck has returned
to London, alter a protracted visit in Boutn-er-

Europe.
Viscountess Beacorspibld, wife of Right

Hon. Benjamin Disraeli, is dead The
French National Assembly has had a long
and exciting deba'e over the petitions for
the dissolution of that body. The discussion
is described as the most violent and acrimo
nious that has ever taken place in the As-
sembly. It was decided, by a vote of 409 to
201, to reject the petitions. The conflict be-
tween Thiers and the Assembly, it is be
lieved, cannot last long, and that one or tne
otner must soon yield.

Thb London papers deny that Eliza Cook,
the well-kno- poetess, is dead. She is in
the enjoyment of excellent health A large
open air meeting at Stockton, England, n
favor of Fenian amnestv. was charged upon
the other day by English and Welsh, who
carried oa the Irish nags, trampled them in
the mud, and broke up the meeting.

Bisharce has resigned the Presidency of
the Prussian Council, and is succeeded tem
porarily by Gen. von Roon Hamilton,
Ontario, has just had a $200,000 blaze.

Political.
J. J. Pattbbsox, the new Senator from

South Carolina, hails from Pennsylvania,
and was formerly editor of the HarriBburg

home organ The next
House of Representatives will consist of 292
members, an increase ef 48 over any previous
Congress.

Thb war inaugurated in the Hou?e of Rep
resentatives against the civil service rules
last week by Mr. Snapp, of Illinois, is to be
continued by other Republican members,
most of whom, it is said, severely denounce
the reform.

Tbublow-Wbb- b has written a long com
munication to the New York Herald, show
ing the impracticability of carrying out t .e

civil service reform.

Thk actual revenues of young James
Gordon Bennett from his newer apr
property are now between $600,000 and
$700,000 a year. J

FORTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.

Wednesday, Dec. 11. Senate Bins
passed : Placing colored soldiers on the flame footing
with white soldiers as to bounty lands; establishing
an aroar office at Helena, Montana. Tbe Home bill
abolishing the office of Alienor of Internal Revenue
was reported, with amendments that the office ehall
cease ouly in snch districts as tbe Commissioner sna'l
dtein practicable, and authorizing the appointment of
twenty-fiv- e additionnl revenue agents.

House. Passed : The ludian appropriaton oil1.
......Tbe Judiciary Committee was instructad to re- -

as to the power of Congress to regulate commerce
Eort tbe States as relates to oppressive freight
charge Tbe House resumed the consideration of
the Soldiers' Bounty Iind bill, A long and acri-
monious discussion of the merits of tbe bill ensued,
and the bill finally went over.

Thursday, Deo. 12. Senate. Passed : The
bill abolishing the offices of Assossor and Assistant
Aojsor of Internnl Bevenue......The Beeton Belief
bill was debated without action.' House Bills passed : Authorizing the Secretary of
tbe Treasury te issue coupon bonds In exchange for
registered bonds, at the expense of tbe holder ; tbe
Soldiers' Bounty bill: the Pension Appropriation bill.

Friday, Dec. 13 Senate. Bills paaaed.:
Appropriating 8.500.000 for the purchase of additional
ground for tbe Boston PostofBce site; prearribingthe
manner of taking testimony in contested election
cases Bills introduced : Pomeroy, to orgaoize tbe
Territory of Oklahama : Chandler, to encourage im-
migration to tbe United States, and providing for the
C4nifortand protection of itnmigrants......The Boston
Relief bill was discussed and referred to tbe Judiciary
Committee.

House. A resolution was adopted calling on the
PostmaBter General for information touching the
style, cost and contract for the proposed postal cards.

...The bill to reimburse William and Mary College,
in Virginia, for property destroyed during the war
came up. Shanks offered an amendment tbat the
payment be made upon tbe college being
opened to colored students, and thus encumbered was
defeated yeas, 36; nays. K'6.

Monday, Dec. 16 Senate. Bills intro-
duced : Carpenter, In relation to taking private
property for public use ; Pomeroy, granting thr;
right of way to the Kansas and Colorado railroad;
als? to extend tbe time for payment by settlers on
tbe Osaee lands in Kansas ...Tbe Finance Commit-
tee reported an amendment to the Coinage and Mint
bill providing for the coinage of a trade silver dollar
to weigh 4.20 grains Try; a half-doll- of 12i
grammes weight, and dimes and half-dime-s of re-
spectively one-fift- h and one-tent- h the weight of the
half-doll- The resolution providing for tbe ap-
pointment of a committee of five on tbe question of
providing cheap transportation from the west to the
East was adopted: also, a resolution instructing tbe
Judiciary Committee to report as to the power of
Congress to regulate railway fares and freights under
the clause of tbe Constitution empowering them ts
egul ite commerce between theStates.
Hocsx A resolution was paaeed(151 to'43)declaring

it to be the sense of Congress that the names of bat-
tles fought during the late rebellion should not be
obliterated from the army register or erased irom
regimental flags Bills introduced: Stevenson, to
accept the Louisville and Portland canal, and re-
duce the tolls; Hawley (III.), for horse railroad on
Rock Island and its bridges; Merriam. authorizing
free banking ; also, restricting postotnee advertise-
ments to papers printed in tbs district where tbe
service i required; Cox (N. T-)- , for resumption of
specie payment ; Myers (Pa.), repealing the law re-
quiring double rates of portage on matter not fully
prepaid; Drake (Va.), repealiog tbe tax on tobacco;
also, authorizing practicing physicians to import
medical books for their own use free of duty; Far-we- ll

(111.) for further refunding of the public debt ;
Taffe, for a bridge across the Missouri river at Sioux
City Bill passed: Authorizing tbe transportation
tbrongh the mails of seeds, cuttings, etc., at the rate
of two cents for every four ounces weight, packages
not to exceed four pounds: extending for six months
the time for the completion of the Winona and St.
Peter railroad. The proposed amendment to the
Constitution making naturalized citizens eligible to
the Presi encv was rejected A resolution pasted
instructing the Judiciary Committee to report what
legislation is necessary to prevent such condition of
affairs as exists in Louisiana, Alabama and Arkansas
and to guarantee to each Stat? a republican form of
government.

Tuesday,1 Dec. 17. Senate Bice's resolu-
tion reciting alleged Administration frauds In the
Arkansas election, and calling for a committee to go
there and take testimony, was tabTed The nt

presented the House resolution against
striking from the army register the names of battles
of tbe rebellion. Sumner objected, and it went over.

The Frenoh Spoliation Claims bill came np, and
was oiscussea witnouc action.

Housb, Brooks (N. Y.) obtained the floor on a
Question of mrivilea-e- and denounced the statements
of McComb before the Credit Molilier Committee
that ne (Brooks) bad accepted stock tor his official
influence. etc....The bill providing for a commission
to investigate aepreaanous on ine Texas noraer was
referred to the ADDrooriation Committee The bill
determining the San Juan boundary line, as decidedby the Emperor of Uermany. was passed ..The billappropriating $100.00(1 for American exhibitors at
v tenna was oiscussea wunout action.

There i3 now nearly completed at
ESoutn Jietnlenem, "a., tne largest roll

the main mill being 936 feet long and
111 feet wide, the wings forming a cross
484 teet long, the whole being built in
the most solid manner of stone, iron,
and elate. The boilers are outside the
main works, the stacks being built of
the most solid iron, riveted. They are
14 feet in diameter at tbe base, and
about 16K) leet nigb.

Extraordinary Cures. We have read
many accounts of the extraordinary-cure- s

by Dr. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters, which have seemed
incredible. . We are inclined to believe
them, as many of those who vouch for
them are persons whose veracity we can
guarantee. The newspapers teem with
testimonials of this character, and there
is an air of particularity and of truth
about tnem wnicn cannot be resisted
One manifest superiority the Vinegar
Hitters possesses over other Alterative
and Tonic preparations. It contains
none of the burning fluids with which
most advertised JtSitters are impregnated,
It "cann&t create Fever. Instead of
clouding the brain, it clears it if clouded.
It is well known that Alcohol, even of
the purest description, weakens and
untones the stomach instead of bracing
it, and is, therefore, poison in cases of In
digestion. . Fancy, then, w hat must be
tne enect of tne cheap firewater em-
ployed in making ordinary Bitters and
Tinctures, on the weakened and in
flamed digestive organs. Vinegar Bit
ters, on the other band, soothes the
stomach, while it increases the appetite
and relaxes the "bowels. Dr. Walker is
a regular physician, and his remedies
have just as much authority as any
standard remedies of the faculty. We
believe they, are destined to become a
household medicine. Com.

A neat little tragedy was enacted at
Verona the other day, by two officers of
Austrian cavalry. One of them, Signor
S. M., had surprised his wife in criminal
conversation with one oi his mends,
The husband and the lover agreed to
draw lots as to which of the two should
kill himself. Fate decided against the
lover, and an hour later this gentleman
shot himself through the head in
his own apartment, and expired in-
stantly.

Such a filthy and profuse nasal dis
charge ? Where does all it come from i The
little glands in the tisanes lining the chambers
or the nose are ulcerated ana diseased, draw
ing from the system its corruption. It is an
outlet for its impurities. Stop this discharge by
using the many advertised strong liquids,
snuffs and inhalants, and you make an outlet in
the lungs or elsewhere. The disease is trand- -
latedto another locality more iatau a no
rational war to cure is to correct the system
by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, which tones it up, cleanses the blood
and heals the diseased glands by a specific in
fluence upon them, and to assist, use Dr.
Saee'a Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce's
Masai Douche, the only way to reach the up
per and back cavities where the discharge
comes from. No danger from this treatment,
and it is the only sure cure. The Douches
and two medicines sold at once by druggiBtB
for2. - 618

Th Harvest of thb Head. When
the comb acts as a rake, bringing away a roll
of Darted fibers every time it rjaases throuirh
the hair, baldness would soon be inevitable.
But even in this case, forlorn as it may seem,
the mischief can be arrested, the loss re
paired. Lyon's Kathairon, aided by a brisk
application of the brush to promote the ab-
sorption of the fluid by tbe scalp, will atop
the thinniner-o- nt nrocess in fortv-eier- ht hours.
The roots from which the dead filaments were
shed will soon be with vitality.
and a new growth will speedily spring up on
the denuded places. Atud worn oi reproduc-
tion will go on until the damage is completely
repaired, and the luxuriant crop of hair thus
produced will never wither or fall out as long
as the vitalizing application is regularly con-
tinued. Com.

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ring-wor- salt-rheu- and other
cutaneous affections, cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, bv usiner the Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
dew i ork. it is more convenient and easily
applied than other remedies, avoidine the
trouble of the greasy compounds now in
use. Com. -

Mormon Secrets Sent Free. Address An- -
naaw Hinut, Omaha, Nebraska.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Only SI a Year. 8 Paces.

The Best Family Paper. The Weekly N. Y.
Sun. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.

The Best Agricultural Paper The Week-
ly N. T. Sun. 8 pages, f 1 a year. Send
your Dollar.

The Best Political Paper. The Weekly N.
Y.Sun. Independent and Faithful. Against
Public Plunder. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send
your Dollar.

The Best Newspaper. The Weekly N. Y. Sun.
8 pages. 91 a year. Send your Dollar.

Has All the News. The Weekly N. Y. Son.
8. pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.

The Best Stobt Piper. The Weekly N. Y.
Sun. 8 pages. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.

The Best Fashion Reports in the Weekly N. Y.
Sun. 8 pages. 91 a year. Send your Dollar.

The Best Market Reports in the Weekly N. Y.
Sun. 8 pages, flayear. Send your Dollar.

The Best Cattle Reports in the Weeklv N. Y.
Sun. 8 pages. 91 a year. Send your Dollar.

The Best Paper in Every Respect.-T- he Weekly
N.Y.Sun. 8 pr ges. $1 a year. Send your Dollar.

Address THE SUN, Ne York City.

Herring's Sales Again Triumphant.
' A telegram says : " Another Herring's safe
rescued from the Boston ruins. Everything
saved. Nothing lost in Herring's safes in this
fire." Such facts need no comment. Herring
& Co.'s office is at 46 8tate St., Chicago.

Said a Parent to a Child. "Just look
at those Shoes, only bought last week ; good
as new, all but the toes, which are worn
through. Money thrown away, feet wet.
stockings soiled, all because they were not
Metal Tipped." Parents, take your choice
neat, genteel, Silver Tipped shoes, which
never wear out at ths toe, or shoes without
Tipe, with ragged holts and protruding toes.
Which looks the Best? Which is the Cheap-
est ? Com.

Evert farmer who owns a good .stock
of horses, cattle and Sheep, and intends to
keep them through the winter, should at once
get a good stock of Sheridan't Cavalry Con-

dition Powder. One dollar's worth will save
at least a half ton of hay. Com.

Trt Dooley's Yeast Powder, you will
soon find it not only the best, but also the
cheapest Baking Powder. Put up full, net
weight. uom.

Lung Complaints, Bronchitis, Asthma,
etc., are speedily relieved, and if taken in
time, permanently cured by Dr. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant. You will find it also a certain
remedy for Coughs and Colds. Com.

For Coughs, Colds, and Throat Die-orde-

use "Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
having proved their efficacy by a test of many
years. Com,

Persons who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their circu-
lation at once restored by taking into the
stomach a teaspoonful of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment mixed in a little cold water, well
sweetened. Com.

The American Agriculturist, speaking
about the great merits of CABLE; SCREW
WIRE Boot and. Shoes, Bays s "A trial of
these goods far several months past, and the
testimony we have from dealers, prove this
method of fastening Boles to be a good im--

there is no ripping, the wireErovement;the sole of the shoe is fairly worn
out. Com.

A CHALLENGE
extended to the world to vlaee before the pnblleISa better etmqk or Uma remedy than ALLEN'S

LUKU UALBAja.

VERILY IT HATH NO EQUAL.

CONSUMPTIVES. READ!

Wonld ron cure that distressing; cough, and bring
back that healthy Tigor till lately planted in your
cheek ? If tod woald. do not delay ; for, ere yon are
aware, lt.wm ne too late..

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

Is your hope. It has been tried by thonsands sneh as
yon, who have been cured : many, in their gratitude
have leet their names te as, that suffering humanity
can read their evidence and beliere. Don't experi-
ment with new and untried mixtures Ton cannot af
ford ii but try at once this invaluable article. It is
warranted to DreaK up toe mosc trouoiesome cougn
in a few hours, if not of too longstanding. It is war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction in all cases of lung
ana tnioat aimcuiuea.

UNSOLICITED EVIDENCE OF ITS MERITS

READ THE FOLLOWING:

WHAT WELL KNOWN DRUGGISTS SAY ABOUT
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

SPRINGFIELD, TENN., Sept. 11, 1872.
Rivn.Envt Rhin ns six dozen Allen's Luncr Bal

aam at once. We have not a bottle left in our Store.
It hvs more reputation tban any cough medicine we
have ever sold, and we have been in the drug busi
ness twenrr-eeve- years, we fawujim wiutt wa My
about tne uaisam. Very truly yours.

HURT & TANNER.

AGAIN BEADHE EVIDENCE from a Druggist
wbo was cured by use of the Balsam, and now sells il

L. C. Cettrell, Druggist at Marine City, Michigan,
writes, Srpt. 12. 1872 : I am out of Allen's Lung Bal-
sam; send me half a gross as soon as you can ; I would
rather be out of any other medicine in rr-- store. Tbe
Lung Balsam never fails to do good for those afflict d
witn a cougn."

It is harmless to the most delicate child.
It contains no opium in any form.
It is sold by Medicine-dealer-s generally.

CAUTION.

Be not deceived. Call for ALLEN'S LUNG BAL- -
SAttl. ana taae no otuer.

43-- Directions accouijaAy eaca bottle.;

J. N. HABBIS CO., Cincinnati, O.,

'Pbopbixtobs.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

The Markets.
NEW YORK.

Baxyss Prime 13 (S 14
Common 10 11

Hoos Dressed. 5J 6
(Jotton Middling upiana. . . . lasts'Floub Extra 6 80 7 20
Wheat No. 2 Chicago 1 62
Corn Mixed Western 62S) 67
Oats Western 62J 65
RYE western WJ Co)

Bablet Western 58
Pobk Mess 12 00
Labd 7

CHICAGO.
Beeves Choioe 6 75 6 00

Good 6 25 6 75
Medium Grades 4 25 6 00

Stock Cattle Common 3 00 4 25
Inferior 2 03 S 2 50

Hoos Live 3 70 S 3 90
Bottee Choice 26 O 28
Eggs Fresh .'. 26 s 28
Floub White Winter Extra. 7 00 9 25

Spring Extra 6 00 ffi 7 60
Wheat No. 1 Spring ,. 1 20 1 21

Cobs No. 2 81 Sl
Oats No. 2 25 25
Rye No. 2 62 S 62J
Babley JNo. z eu$s bti
Pobk Old Mess 11 75

New Mess 11 87Mll 40
Labd 7 IX

LOUIS.
Funni XX 6 00 6 50
Wheat No. 2 Spring 113 1 13
Cobn No. a Mixea. 33 g as
Oats 25 25
Rye 63 64
Babley 63 S

Pobk Mess 12 00 12 50
Labd... . 1H IX
Cattle 3 00 6 00

CINCINNATI.
Floub 7 50 7 75
Wheat 1 64 1 65
Cobn ., 40 41
Oats 27 83
Bye 72 75
Babley .' .. 5
Pobk Mess ; ... 12 00 .
Labd. ...... ....... 7ga
Hoos 3 65 8 80

MILWAUKEE.
Floub Spring Extra...
Wheat No. 1 1 20

No. 8 1 11J
Cobn No. 2 87 S .
Oats No. 2 27
Rye No. 1 62
Babley-N-o. 2 64

CLEVELAND.
1 Red

No.2Red - 1 58
Cobn 45 (S) 46
Oats 37 ..

TOLEDO.
Wheat No. 1 White Michigan 1 75 5

Amber Michigan.... 1 62 ..
Cobn --High Mixed 37 . ..

Low do 36
Oats 28 29

Quebec is about to pull down its ram
parts, throw its citidel into the river, re-
move the gates which still picturesquely
obstruct its precipitous streets, and ob-
literate the last traces of the martial
grandeur which make it to-da- y one of
the most attractive cities in Aruei ic.

Medical Blunders.
From the period when surgeons applied their salves

to weapons instead of wounds to the present wide
awake age, the medical profession has often unwit
tingly taken side with Disease in its conflicts with tbe
human system. Even yet, in spite of the teachl ngs of
centuries of experience, some physicians believe in
iepleting their patients, already seriously exhausted
by sickness, with powerful evacuants. emetics, salt
rants, cautbaridal plasters, or the lancet. But, provi-
dentially, publio intelligence la ahead of these medi-- 1

fossils, who belong of right to the era of the
Ornsadest That powerful ally of nature in its war-!a-rs

with the causes of sickness, Hoatetter's Stomach
Bitters, has opened the eyes of the masses to the para-

mount Importance of increasing the vital strength of
the body when menaced by disease. They understand
shat when the atmospheric conditions ere adverse to
Health as. for example. In damp, chilly or severely
sold weather it Is wise to reinforce the system with a
wholesome tonic and stimulant, and thus enable it to
jombat and repel the depressing influence of an

temperature. If the constitutional and ani
mal powers were always thus recruited in the pre.
moe of danger, the mortality from consumption,
bronchitis, chronlo rheumatism, etc., would be much
less than it now is. The causes which produce croupe,
oolds, qulnsey. diphtheria and catarrh seldom affect a
itrong and active vital system: and ef all vitalizing
preparations, IIos tetter's Bitters has proved the most
sffloient. It is not claimed that this standard tonic Is
a specific for lung and throat maladies, as ft is for
dyspepsia, liver complaint and Intermlttents. but It is
unhesitatingly asserted that it is the beet known
safeguard against all the atmospheric elements oi
disease.

Veoetinb Is nourishing and strengthening;
purifies the blood : regulates the bowels: quiets
the nervous system; acta directly upon, the
secretions, and arouses the whole system to
action.

Bntp L"ck of Hair to Dr. A. Donox. Bed Osk. Ia.

1823. JUBILEE ! 1873.
Better than Pictures la the

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
The Great American Family Newspaper.

S3 a year, with, the Jubilee Tear Boole
SYDNEY E. MORSE dc CO.,

37 Park Bow, New Tork.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY.
Soldiers enlisted between Hay 4th and August 6tn.

1861, for three years, and never received bounty, can
now obtain it; also those who failed to app'.y for the
additional bounty. Address, with stamp. B. T.
BROWN A OO.. Pltwnnrgli. Pa.
(J VALUABLE Send three-cen- t Stamp for
jp particulars. UUS8US, ma I jn its a w., hi.

LnTiis. Mo.

Mme. La Bne produces a true
picture of future husband or wife, with name, oc-
cupation, and date of marriage. Send ysur age,

color of hsir and eyes, with SOeenM, and receive pic-
ture; written destiny and postofRce address, so yon
can correspond, mm a. iiA un box a. unicsgo.

CASH rXLEIVXITJlVXS FREE I

O V K K.
Twenty-On- e Thousand Dollars

Distributed next April, Free, among the $2.00
BunscriDers ox tne

WEEKLY ENQUIRER.
Inclose $2.00 for a year's subscription, or sen for

fall particulars. Kxtra premiums for Agents. Address
n a HAITI x jncuivan, jipciHaia.i. mua

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY !

Legalized by State Authority, and
Drawn In Public In St. Louis.

Grand Single Number Scheme,
50,000 NTJMBERS,i

Class M, to be Drawn Dec 31st, 1S72.

S,8SO Prizes amonntlnar to '100,000.
1 prize of...... fVI.OOO 00 prizes of. tlOO
1 prise of..-- .. 13,450 8 prizes of 1000
1 prise of. 10,009 9 prizes of. 00
1 prize of. 7 A t prizes of. 300
4 prizes of.-- ... 6,010 9 prizes of... ... 2.V)

4 prizes of.. 2.500 36 prizes of..... . 200
20 prizes of. 1,000 36 prizes of. 150
20 prizes of...... 00 180 prizes of.-- . 100
40 prizes of. 250 5000 prizes ot... 10

Tickets, $10. Half Tickets, $5. Qrs.,2 50

ways drawn at the time named, and all drawings are
under the sueervlsion of sworn commissioners.

A. Tbe official drawing will he published in the
ac xtouis papers, anu a copy oi lrawing sent to pur-
chasers of tickets.

t3uWewill drawastmiTar schema the last day of
every montn auring tne year lerz.

PfL Kemit at our rlBk. by POSTOFFICTE MONTY
UKUKIUf, xtE.Utbx'S.xt;Ut xi&x'x Jbxt. xJxtAA x, or SuL--

PBESS. Send for a circular.
Address

MURRAY, MIL.L.KR etc CO.,
Postofflee Box 244S 8t.Tionis. Mo.

OiVdTtRPiiiSE
Th Only Reliable Gift Dtetrlbntlosi la the

Cesxntry.
L. D. SIXE'S NINETEENTH

Annual Distribution,
To bo Drawn Wednesday, Jan. let, 1S?3,

$200,000.00
IN VALUABLE CIFTS !

$JQ,QOO IN AMERICAN GOLDIN AMERICAN SILVER,
Fire Prizes $1,0004

GREENBACKS!
Ten Prizes 500

One span of Matched Horses, with Family Carriage
and d Harness, worth $1.500 Five
Horses and Buggies, with Silver-mounte- d Harness,
worth $f 00 each 1 Five Fine-tone- d Rosewood Pianrs.
worth $500 each I Twenty-fiv- e Family Slewing Ma-
chine!, worth Sioo each I 2.300 Gold and Silver Lever
Hunting Watches (in all), worth from f20 to t300
each I Gold Chains. Silver-war- e. Jewelry, etc.. etc.

Number Gifts 25 000. Tickets limited to 100, WO.
Agents wanted to sell Tickets, to whom Liberal Pre-
miums will he paid.

Single Tickots, S i Six Tickets, IOt Twelve
Tickets, 820 5 Twenty-fiv- e Tickets. 849.CXrr.nirM, RTtnUinin. t fn 1 H.t rf .niM . .-

tion of the manner of drawing, and other information
In reference te the Distribution, will be sent to any
one ordering them. All letters mutt be addressed to
main orncK. I.. D. SOT1- -, Box 86,

toy w. nit. t. ciBirriWNATl, o.

Kentucky State Lottery
legalized by an act of the legislature. '

The most liberal Lottery ever drawn. Only
7,140 Tickets and 3,080 Prizes)

To be drawn Dec. 28th. 1872, In Covington. Ky.

One Capital Frize of - - $25,000
1 Prize of 5,00O I 1 3 Prizes of 8230
1 do. . 2,1.10 HO do. (SO
X da. l,OOl 4'.n ds. ItOi do 300 2,610 do. 63,080 frizes amounting, to

Tickets. $12. Halves, fi. Quarters. 13.
taea-fi- retteries are chartered bv the State, and

drawn at the time named, under the supervision of
sworn Commissioners.

he drawings will be rub'ished in the New
York. Chicago and Louisville papers.

tan w win draw - similar scheme the last Satur
day of every month during the years 1872 and 1873.

3Bemit at onr risk by Poetoffice Money Order,
Begistered Letters, Draft or Express.

v3Send for a circular.
Address SMITH. SnffMONS ft CO.,

Box S37, Covington, Ky.

THE
MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN CO.
Eespectfully announce tbat they have opened

Their Own Warerooms
zsr CBZCAQO,

Which for the present (untli the completion of a new
building) will be at

281 Wabash Ay., cor. Van Bnren St.,
In r remir-e- lately occupied by Henri. Root A Cady.
It in the Intention of the Comoanr to keeo In Chica

go, for the direct supply of the Northwestern Trade
auu lue l'uutic, iue

LARGEST STOCK OF ORGANS
IN THE COUNTRY.

TERMS AND PRICKS Will BE THE SAME IN

Pvw .nrrhiMp av n. rVfnansi z Hnsnllii
Cabinet Orsas may be eare tbat be ia art-tin- s;,

according lo Its size, capacity, style
aad price, the beat Instrument which it Is
possible la the present state of the art to
conetruct. The Mnnnfactnrers are wil laa
to Warrant all their work as ap to even
this high standard.

A large stock of Organs now on .the way to Chicago,
including a number of new and vest msibasls
STYLES

ILLUSTRATED tJATAIiOUUKB AM V TfBlxaW-NIA- Jj

CIItCULiKS FmcK.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
Boston, New York and Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Illustrated Book.
WXX.SX.XFX2 T". FAR. WEST.
3u ears of ad Ten tore am on the Indians, Ac. Thr til-
ing ly interestina and ant nUing. For terms, addrt m
j . a. ii u Liinin"un, jmewgo. in., orct huuuj.

and other CauvatwriDow at

B00IU k. can learn now 10 increase iueiria. (.. silhnnt in.
terferin with their Oanvas

Ing. by addressing F. N. KEEP, 139 Eighth St., N. Y.

SPECIMEN COPIES

MILWAUKEE MONTHLY

SENT FREE.

This popular monthly, tbe first Hagasine of the
West, will commence its filth volume with tbe Janu-
ary number. Although having been exceptionally
good during the past year, it will begin 1873 vastly
improved in everr way. Each number will contain
an Interesting ana Instructive Descriptive Article or
Biographical Sketch,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

and also a profusely if I nitrated, lengthy, and moat
exact ana rename m aanion Arucie. w une iuu

CHOICEST STORIES !

will continue to be its principal attraction, it will
furnish flue

Poems, Essays and Spicy Editorials
AND COMPBEHENSIVK

Housekeeping and Gardening Articles.

Among its list of contributors will be found the
names oi many of the flues writers in the West.

w3 Special inducements are offered to Postmasters
and agents to get np clubs. Tbe finest and most
varied premium list ever offered. CHBAPFST and
BEST MAGAZINE in the world. Only I1.00

Send two cent stamp for prepayment of postage, and
receive a specimen copy free. Address

T. J. OILHORB. Milwaukee. Wi--.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS !

MOTHERS!!!
fall, to .

procure MRS. WINS
DON'T

SOOTHING SYRUP FOH
CHILDREN TEETHING.

This valuable preparation has been used with N KV
IN THUU8AMDS OF OASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigor.
ates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole system. It will
also instantly relieve

Griping la tbe Bowels aad Wind Colic
We believe It the BEST and SUREST RKMTDY 1

THB WORLD in all cas-- s of DYSENTERY Ad"
DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN, whether arising from
teething or any other cause.

Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your
elves, aud .

(

Relief and Health to Year Infaats
Be sure and call for

" Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothia Syrup,"
Having the fac simile of " CURTIS a PERKINS" os
the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists tbronghoa' me world.

(CICls 911 HO ir Week made easr by any
tpOlady. 20,nuu sold in six months. Tbe mo t
wonderfully rapid selliug article ever invented for
married or single ladies use. Address MISS WILr--

xjiAflia, 14Z suiton M.i jr. a. sr. u. xtox 743.

Cheap Farms I Free Homes X

'iS ot tB" UNION PAOHTO BaILBOAS12.000.000 Acres of the best Farming and MiaOral lianas n AmertrL3.000,000 Acres In Nebraska, a th Platte

mild Climate, Fertile SoU,
for Grain Growing and Stock itmirfng unsurpassedbyany in the United States.Chbxpeb ih Pkicb, more favorable terms given, and

" wuiwjw so uuu-ae- wan can do lonna viseimT,
Fre 17or5xesteads for A trial Settlers

The best location for Colonies. Soldiers entitled tsa Homestead of 160 Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

KTIti.' ifiTj. xmgiian. uerman. Bwecueh anc
Address . O. T. DAVIS.Land Com'r. U. P. B. B. Co., Omaha, ftn.

TO

CONSUMPTIVES!
Th adTartiaar. haTtag been permanently cared al

that dread diaeaae Oonmixption. by a eimple remedy,
ia anxious to make known to hit fellow sufferers tbe
means of care. To all who desire It, he will send a
copy of the prescription need (free of charge), with
uv uii iui ivpoi iuk auu usi ug 1110 Mb

which they will Had a suu Ccras fob Consumption,
Asthma, Bbonshitis. and ail Throat or Lang diffl
cm ties.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Bev. EDWARD A. WILSON.

1M Poetn tt WI1 ?irr..tl rr-- . W.

tR fn fcn per day I AK"uta wanted I All
Yw v"working people, of eitnersex, young or
old. make more money at work for us In their 8 p. re
moments or all the time than at anything else. Part:t
niars tree. Adares. i. Vinson c kh . rornann. tibim
Write for Large Illustrated Descriptive fnce Lit to
frRIAT WESTERN ascGllI. .If.

If a 4. ..- - j. sit nrnntx -r- siw-?k4.rsl, v krxwg

0" PinSBURGPATw
Donbln. Sinirle. Bfazzla and Breech-Lodin- v Kiflee,
Phot tttinH. Revolver. Pistols, etc.. of everr kind.
for mn or boys, at very low prioas. Gans, f3 to
yaw; r.Btois. i tny.

Sent by mail for 10 cts. E. B. FOOTS. M. D.
1 !20 lemlnrta Awn.. Nw Vnrlc dry.

THE A ' - NECTAR
IS A PUKE

BLACK. TKASllilJOw with the Grern Tea Flavor, war
ranted tostiitall tastes Forsaleeverywhere. And forsele whole-
sale only by tbe Great Atlantic
Pacific Ta Co.. No. 191 Fulton
St., and 2 and 4 Church St., New
Tork. P. O. Box S.VI6. Send lot
Thea-Nect- Circular.

per day. Agents wanted evry-wher- v

$10 TO S20 Particular free. A. H.
rtf.ATK A CO., St. Lontff. Mo

ANY ESTATE IN ENGLAND,
Scotland; Ireland or Wh'm, promptly collected by

J. F. KRUEAUtfF,
Attorney at Law. Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.

263 RECEIPTS WHTCH
COST $135

Sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address HY. BKNJAMTN. St. Louis. Mo.

UR. WHITI lER,61TsTouriiS.'Mo".""
Longest engaged and most successful physician oft he
age. Consultation or bsmphlet free. Call or write
Just published for the benefit of ysung menwbosuflei
from Nervousness. Pebtlity.Ac.a treatise of 36 pages,
for 9 mtnmimi !. illnntraf mti. tnr Vrstitn
flrTO lTf EACH WEEK AGENTS WANT-tj- p

4 XUIJ ED. Business legitimate. Particu-
lars free. J. WORTH, St. Louis. Mo. Box 2441.

jllll
Hs Person can take these Bitters accord

ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or luctiffestion. neaoacne, rain
in the Shoulders, Courtis, TiRlitneM of the Chest,

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pair, in tbe regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
for Female Couiplaittts, in young or old,

l - n, 1 1. .1 ....n r.( mminhnnil (W til.111. 1 icu in s". ' ' v 1, 7
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep
"

For Iuflaiiimniory and Chronic Rhss-tnatis- m

and Gent, Bilious, Remittent and Inter,
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Ili'.:ers have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood hich is generally
produced fey derangement of the D.Kestive Organs.

They nre a. Gentle lnrs;atlvs as well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in reiieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilwus
Diseases. "

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rh.'iim, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Rins-wonii- Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time bv the use of these Bitters.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinkgas Bit-
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system. . "

J WALKER, Prop'r. B. H. McIOICAI.I CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts San Francisco and New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALfeKS.

L YOUTHSV

A ompanionV
--o A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

nrauNG PEOPLED
A IN D THE

FAMILYr
OOMPANIOH aims to be a favorite In ve--yTHS looked for eagerly by tbe young folks,

and read with Interest by the older. Its pnrposeis
tointerest while It amuses; to bejnliclona, practical,
sensible ; and to have really permanent worth, while
It attracts for an hoar. '

It is handsomely Illustrated, aad has for contribu-
tors some of the most attractive writers in the oona-tr-

Among these are s

Prof. James De MIIIe Louise C. Moultea,
Louisa M. Alcettt ' Sophie May," -

Grses Greeiwosd, ' C. A. Stephens,
lteherra 11. Davis, Rath Cheatei field,
C W. Flanders M. A. Denls.u,
8. S. Kebblns. lrof. II, Lincoln.

Its reading is adapted to the old and young, la very
varied in its character, sprightly aud entertaining.
It gives

Stori-so- f Adventnre, Stories of ITonae and
Letters ef Travel, Me boo 1 Life,
Editorials uaan Car- - Tales, Poetry,
rent Topics, Helectiosia furDecla--Articles, matloa,Biographical Sketch- - Aaeedotes, Paatzles
es. Facta aad Incld.atsuReligions Articles,
Sobserlptloa Price, 81.80. Specimea copies

sent free. Address

PERRY MASON & CO..
41 TtsB.pl Place, Bsstssi Ofmsw

NATURE'S REMEDY.

1HIIBI3
I The.Creat Blood Purifier

What is Needed.
Bostoh, Teb. 13, lBTL.

Hktbt Bv. Sttvkjcs. Esq.:
ltar bir About oos year since i ronna mssii in m

faahla Mnrlil.nn frfim Oatiaral Tfehtl ! V. Vl
was strongly recommended to me by a friend who bad
been much benefitted by its use. I procured tbs ar
tide, and, atter using several bottles, was restored to
health, and lisco itinued its use. I feel quite confi-
dent that there is no medicine superior to ft for those
complaints for which it is especially prepared, and
woald cheerfully recommend it to those who feel that
they need romethins to restore them to perfect health.

Bespectfuly.ur,.TTiNoiLL .

Yina of 8. M. Pettinsill a Co,
Ko. It) State street, Boston.

Gives Health, Strength
auu auuuutbi

My daughter has received great benefit frem the use
of tee V sqetimk. xler necuniu neaiinwas a source
of great anxiety to all her frienda. A few bottles of
the Vkoktink restored her health, strength sad aa--
petite. XI. XX. '1 1X1 XI bill.

Insurance aad Real Estate Affent.
Mo. 49 Sears Building, Boston,

Heartily Recommends.
Booth Bobtoic, Teb. 7, 1870.

Ma. 8ttvts : ,' ',Sear Sii I have taken several bottles of your Tin-tin- e,

and am convinced it la a valuable remedy for
Dyvepsio, Kidmen OamalaUU. sad gtmmrai deoiiity V
the lyfles.

I can heartily recommend it to all suffering from
the above complaints.

Yours respectfully,
alaa. MuNaoa Pawn, 888 Athens St.

Prepared by II. R. STEVENS, Boston. Haas.
Price 9 1.U5. Bold by all Druggists.

THE NEW SCALE

27 Union Square, N. Y.
MoiiMeclly tne nest Simare Piano made.

Bena lot Circular with lilusr-auona- .

Prices Taneni ftoi 35l to 700 Mars.
Every Piano "WARRANTED for Five Tears.

ri'AV PRESS ft ltt wt ietk at, cmtxtio.
Wows, ' " 'VJ, si. LOCI. .

; P.K.tlETltMlCmtt.

375 to $250 per month, mTOTS
! male, to Introduce theOEirriKl? 1M PROVED COM- -T WON SENSE FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE. This

Machine will stitch, hem, fell. tuck, quilt, cord, hind,
S braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Priesb,, only f 15. Fullv licensed and warranted forflveyeara,2 We will pay S1000 for sny machine that wiU sew astronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam tbaaV ours. It makes tho "Elastic Lock hutch." Every

7 second stitch can be cut. and still t he cloth cannot bee. pulled apart without tearing It. We pay Agents from
tfi $75 to 920 per month and ex penses, or a commissionTfrom which twlco that amount can be made. Address3SECOMB CO.. Boston, Jlass.) Pittsburg. Paj

Chicago. I1L; or St Louis. Mo., ,

0. N. TJ. No. 51.

UKN WR1TIXJ TO ADVKRTISl-HS- .
nleass mm w ,n. m rt m ih. i

In this isaper.


